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Abstract. C5 fraction separated from natural gases or processed by catalytic cracking contains variable 
quantities of cyclopentadiene. The mixture of isomers of the unsaturated pentacycle also takes part in 
the addition reaction of certain organic acids. The present paper aims at extending the series of 
addition processes to the double link C2-C3 and at accessing the isolated superior acids by extractions 
from coriander seeds [C16 (0 ∆) 2,7%; C18 (1 ∆) 83,00%; C18 (2 ∆) 13,40%] in order to obtain new 
aromatic ingredients. 
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Introduction. C5 fraction separated from natural gases or processed by catalytic 
cracking and pyrolisis with water vapors of oils contains variable quantities of 
cyclopentadiene (about 8%). Cyclopentadiene is ”seeded” product” for preparation of 
ethylene and propylene terpolymer. Chlorination of cyclopentadiene allows obtaining of 
hexachlorocyclopentadiene, intermediary in insecticide industry. 
Dicyclopentadiene copolymerization with maleic anhydride (Diels-Alder synthesis) 
leads to resins and treatment with sulfur to obtain oils and resins. The mixture of isomers of 
the unsaturated pentalycle also takes in the addition reaction of certain organic acids (a). 
 
 
R=aliphatic radical 
 
Investigators have found that two structurally different polyesters are formed one 
containing groups (b) resulting from Diels-Alder reaction whereas the other contains ester and 
other group (c) resulting from acid or hydroxyl addition to one of the dicyclopentadiene 
double bonds. 
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The unsaturated polyester resin may include, in addition to maleic anhydride other α, 
β – unsaturated dicarboxylic acids (fumaric, itaconic, citraconic, aconitic acids). A part of 
them may also be replaced with saturated dicarboxylic acids (adipic, sebacic, etc.) as well as 
dimerized linseed, soya oils, fatty acids or their anhydrides. 
Aims and objectives. The present paper aims at extending the series of addition 
processes to the double link C2-C3 and at accessing the isolated superior acids by repeated 
solid/liquid extractions (Soxhlet) from the lipid fraction of the coriander seeds (Coriandri 
fructus) Rco [C16 (0 ∆) 2.7%; C18 (1 ∆) 83.00%; C18 (2 ∆) 13.40%] in order to obtain new 
aromatic ingredients. 
Materials and methods. The brut lipid fraction was extracted from dry seed material 
(coriander) using petrol ether (b.p.=30-60°C). Purified free superior acids resulted from the 
saponificable part, chemically and physically-chemically characterized. Dicyclopentadiene 
was isolated from technical product by fractioned distillation (140-160°C) in void (10-20 mm 
Hg col.), then stabilized with 150 - 200 ppm of p-tertiary-butyl-catechol 
The esterification of dicyclopentadiene with mentioned fatty acids (molar ratio 1.1/1) 
was achieved during micellar catalysis (water emulsions) at 80-110°C with gradual input of 
2% H2SO4 20% solution, during 3-5 hours. After neutralization, de-emulsification, cooling 
and filtering, the excess of dicyclopentadiene was distilled in the same conditions. 
The yellowish fluid substance, insoluble in water, fully soluble in organic solvents 
with herbal/fruity scent (având miros fructat-ierbaceu cu nuanțe de pepene), is recommended 
for testing in food, cosmetic and/or pharmaceutical systems. In order to ensure storage 
stability effective amounts (100-200 ppm) of inhibitors (hydroquinone; monotertiarybutyl-
hydroquinone; 1,4-naphtoquinone) may be added. 
Results and Discussion. Crude fat fraction yellow - brown colored extracted with 
petroleum ether (b.p.= 30-60°C) in Soxhlet system (6-8 siphoning) from coriander seed 
triturated after exhaustive rotary vacuum evaporation of the solvent (10-2-10-3 mm col. Hg) 
and elimination of unsaponifiables was acid hydrolyzed obtaining free fatty acids from 
coriander oil. After gas-chromatographic analysis have been calculated equivalent molecular 
mass and the unsaturation degree. There is high percentage of C18(1∆) 83.00% and C18(2∆) 
13.40% fatty acids 
Evaluation the acidity index of free fatty acids resulting after exhaustive acid 
hydrolysis with HCl of saponified fraction isolated allowed the determination of split yield of 
ester bridge. Subsequent esterification index after addition of free fatty acids to 
dicyclopentadiene has allowed the yield of that aduction of the purity of dicyclopentadiene 
derivative. 
The experimental values were evaluated "cross" by comparing the esterification and 
iodine index. No obvious differences were found for mutual reactivity between fatty acids 
from coriander oil. Esterification index values determined corresponding to structure (a) 
without signal in the reaction mixture diester and / or ether structures (b) (c). 
Conclusions. In the future the adequate derivatization of dicyclopentadiene can 
represent an ecological source for production of the aromatized ingredients. 
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